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Now that the lubaooo crop it almost a

failure, harvest ia about over, the euro

crop bear); laid by, aiid our farmers

have oot much to do, we would suggest

that they go to work to increase their

stock of barn yard manure. Just try
oue time spending the amouiit you pav
out escb year tor fertiliser in rnakiug
home made manure, by saving what now

goes to waste about tho stable, hauliug

leaves, saving the ashes and other ft-rii*

tiling matter about the home that is now
thrown away. Another plau, which is
much more profitable th in putting your

money out at 8 or b per ceut. interest, ia

to use it iu buildiog .dams to cover your
land io water where practable, and there

are cumbers of small pieces of bottom

land io this section above narrow places
between hills, where dams might be

throwu up at a very small oust, by which

the water migbt be mode to stand ou
the land during tbe winter, and, thus

colleot decaying vegetablo matter from

the hills and hollows above which is

brought down by heavy raius, which

would make the laud very productive.
This land now not worth more than 85
per sere, would in a few years be worth
850 or §IOO per acre ; nor is this the

only advantage that t&cse small streams

may be turned to, tbe water in many

cases may bo taken out of these small

ponds or reservoirs io ditches around the
hills, so as to water a considerable part

of the farm during protracted drouths,
and ws have one or two every year,

when most crops, especially graes wouid

be benefitted by having water run on

them, especially could this watering pro-
cess be turned to considerable advantage
here ia this mouotaueous country, where

numeious never failing springs break out

?round the base of the mountain high

up above the surrouuding country. Wa-

ter may be run to almost every part of
the farm.

The Washington Star says that
"within the past few mooths a large
number of foreign immigrants have

passed through this city to locate io

Virginia and the Carolines. Of these

nearly two thousand (the majority being
Alsatians) are settling in the neighbor-
hood of Salisbury, N. C. Many ol these

arrived by the German line in Baltimore,
while others landed in New York, Boa-
ton tod Philadelphia. As is usual the

great majority of the armies now laodiog

upon our shores go West, but the pro
portion already gune South and the

parties daily passing in that direotioa
is enoouraging to those who have inter j

rated themselies in turning a portion !
oftbe tide of immigration that way j
With a view of settling the eountry the

Associated Railways of Virginia and |
the Carolinas have, through Mr. Alfred I
Pope, of Richmond, established what i
may be called an immigration bureau, j
Agents of the line meet tbe immigrants
Northern cities and give them iulorma

tioD. Those who deei it are forwarded {

South, and all aloog the road tbe agents j
are ready to show lands to such as wish \

to purchaao, er to obtain employment
for those who have to work for others, i
At Salisbury, N- C , an immigrant's j
homo has been established, where they j
are lodged and fed for a reasonable time, j
and, in addition, in eases of negotiation ;
for lands, tbe services of legal counsel i
are given free. In this connection it
may be mentioned that since April Ist

23;083 immigrants have arrived at >

Baltimore on the steamships of the North

German Lloyd lioe "

SWAIDP MUCK.?Tbe American j
Agriculturist says an acre of swamp j
muok of good quality three feet deep. U

actually worth 125,-000. No .doubt
such a statement is surprising. 8o was

the statement of Dr Lawes,ot Eoglaad,
that a ton of brao fed to oows returned
moro than Wcost io mstiure. The best

muck free from sand, contains two per
cent, or forty pounds of bitrogen in s

ton. Nitrogen is worth in the market
twenty-five centa per pound, so that a

too of swamp muok is worth 830 for the
nitrogen io it. All that is needed is ts

work up the muck so as to make the ni-
trogen available. An acre of swamp,
muck three feet deep contains 2.500 tons .
and would require eight monthst to draw
out, atlen load* a day Few person* real j
ise the value »t the fertilising element
of common waste matters whieh lie under I
tceir feet, snd the innumerable tona of

matter that may be available far testilii-
ing purpoaes, or that many of the idle

and neglected materials represent a vest I
amount of wealth But it asust be re-

membered tbst all swamp muck eauuot

be clasicd as of good quality?some of

it is nest door to worthless ,

PRESIDENT GARFIELD SHOT.

Special dispatch to the Evening Tele-
graph.
WASHINGTON, JU1,T2?9:30 A. M.?

About 9 o'clock this morniog the city
was startled by the alarming report
ttiat president Gat field had been
sssa3inated. The greatest excitement
at once prevailed, and the utmost anxiety
was manifested to obtain pattioulars
It was lesrued that the abocaing affair
took pltice at the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad depot, juat as the President
and party were about to embark for
Ling Brunch. The assassin pressed
his way into tbe President's presenoe,
and fir.'d two shots from a revolver both
ot which took effect in the upper part of
the body The would-bo murderer en-
deavored to escape, but was pursued and
caught The Preaident was removed to

the depot waitiug-room, and medical
assistance immediately summoned It
is not yet learued whether the wouods

are fatal

Tin Lire OF A CZAR ?That was a

remarkable speech which the autocrat

ol all the Russians receotly delivered to

a Prussian military deputation. Said
Alexander III:

''Gentlemen, how happy you are who
enjoy life without care, oot ueeding to

beed secietly threatening dangers Lis
ton to what happened to me the other
day."

(It must be kuown that the Cxar sleeps
by himself, but has some 5,000 soldiers
place-] around him to secure bis personal
satety )

'?The other day, when I was being
dressed, I aocidently put my hand in my
trousers pocket, and what did I find
there? A piece of paper, which notified
mc that within twenty six days I would
share the fate of my father, unless I
should ODucede to tbe wishes ot the revo
lutionary committee. Ithen placed my
hand in the other pocket of my trousers,
and what did I find there? The same
sort of a piece, but io that were given
jto me ouly six day's respite. Let me
tell you furthe>. One evening I sat

here before my desk, my room beiog
j illuminated by wax oandles. Suddenly

; one of the officers ot tbe watch rushed
in without having been called, and blew
out all the candles Snrprised and

j amased, I asked him what tbe devil he
meant by such an extraordinary proceed-

! ing. Then he told me that be bid just
! been told that eaoh ene of those o«ndles
i was filled with dynamite. We iuvesti-

; gated the matter, and it turned out that
. had that faithful officer come but a few

minutes later there wpuld tysvs been a

tremendous explosion. You may, there-
! fore, WDII comprehend tbat I have lost
all coofidence in those around me, who
are mostly Russians. 1 wish that I
could have only Germans around me,
for they alone are trustworthy. Such
is my life."

Gen. Grant ia represented as saying
that a break ap of the two existing
parties is inevitable. That's all he

knows about it. Tbe Democratic party

cannot go to pieoes It is built up on
a conservative construction of the
constitution, and ia oppoeed to centra-

lisation. Its members may change,
its lead in may be replaced but its prin-
ciples are undying aud its organiiation
will be preserved forever. Tbe Repub-
licsn party had its origin however, in
one idea?the abolition of slavery.
That being accomplished, tbe tie bin-

ding the parly together to the South,
and tha eobesive power ofpublio plun-
der have prevented its dessolution.

These ioroes have now spent tbeir pow-
er, and disintegration has set ia. So
tar Grant is correct. The Republican

party is doomed; ita desolution is inevita-

ble, and Gen. Grant aod Conkling aod

Arthur aud Dogeu will be instruments

to accomplish its death. Some good
oan come even out ol snob men !?Ral-
eigh Newt\u25a0 Observer.

TUI TOBACCO WOBM ?A gentleman
who has had long experience in railing
tobaooo gives the following account of

his manner of keeping rid of the worms
whioh make suoh tearful inroads upon
the growing plants. He says tbat he

has a uumber of artificial jimson flowers
made of (in, and stuck upon poles in
different parts of tbe tobaooo field.

He baits tbe flowers with sugar aod

arsenie, and the tobaooo fly will eat it
and fall dead elose by. He says a few
ot these dosss save the labor of two bands
in an ordinary ferop.

Grant Says "Icaptured Lee's army."
You did, and it took aver 200,900 men

over eleven months to do it. You lost
more men io killed aod wounded than

Lee had during the entire eleveo months
and you know it, ob, Ulysses.

So dry np about your oaptura. We
heard one of your officers say in 1865,
that no man iu the Union army wss so
much indebted for his reputation to tha
silenee of brother officers aa you were.
So don't bray Wil. Star.

Senator David Davis is said to own
mote land io Illinois than any other
resideot ot that State. A Bloomingtoa
correspondent as t i mates his wealth at
\u26665,000,000. He pays $38,000 in tsxes

yearly

A Boast and a Prediction.

Mr. Leuis F. Psyn, late United Ststes
Msrshal of this district, is reported by
sn Albany eorrespondsnt ot the Triiuite
as employing the following langusge :

"Mr.Coukling will run, sud let me
tell you something. Put down this
propbeoy sud remember it. It Mr
Conkling is besten, the Republiosn party
wilt have won its last victory ill the
State or nation. He has woo every Re-
publican victory in this State for the past
trteen y«are Ho made the last two
Presidents, singls handed and alone."

" 'You surely don't msau that he ear-
risd the campaign for Hayes by making
only one speech ?"

"Imean tbe seating of Hayes at Wash
ington, Hayes would sever hsve been
seated if it had not been for Mr. Conk-
ling, aad whoa Gen Garfield came on to
that coolertnce in New Yotk last sum-

mer the Stste of New York was4o,*'oo
or 50 000 Demooratio, and everybody
knew it.'"

The prophecy of Mr. Payn is not un-

! likely to prove true The grounds of the
! tmast are also indisputably true; but

; tley are anything but creditable to the
; New York Senator; snd with h >w little
' satisfaction must he reflect upon them !
Fur the crime of successfully conspiring
to put into office an uueleoted President,
he received an affront which made him
a voluntary exile from the White Hou.«e
for four long years.

For the tolly of rendering successful
aid in electing sn unfi; President, he
has now received su affront which has
caused him IQ resign his cherished ofiice
of Senator?a re-appoint to which he
vainly solicits troui his own party, be
eauso in thst psrty he has made Garfield,
at least temporarily more powerful tbsn
himswlt.?JV. JT Sun.

It will ue reme iibered that a psrty of
Peonsylvania capitalists, iron and coal
men, who are building a narrow gauge
railroad from Bristol te Kentucky, were
induced by the State Geologist to seek
an outlet tor tbeir products st Wilming-
ton, by building the missing link between
the terminus of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley road, st Patterson, snd
the Cranberry Narrow Gauge road, at

Eliiabetbtom, on the Watauga River.
They came and obtained a obarter and
tbe passage of a bill allowing tbem to

purchase the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley road on certain conditions
They wero assured ot tbe praotiosbiiity
of a railroad route between these two

points, through Cook's Gsp snd byway
of Boone and Cove Creek, to Watauga
River. Cspt Dwight, tho engineer of
tbe Chester and Lanoir road, who hsd,
at the suggestion ot Proof. Kerr, made
s reconnoissanse of the route two years
before, was engaged for tnem, and Cnpt
Cain was charged with the work of
finding the route from live head waters,

of the Yadkiti to the submit of thu Biue
liidge at Cook's Gsp, which is more

than 3.000 feet above the sea. Cspt
Cain his succeeded in Coding a good
crossing at this point, and is now tuov

ing dowu the Watauga from Boone' to

meet Gen Imbodeu's surveying parly
coming up Elisabethtown. Two
or three weeks will close the lino. Geu.
Imboden writes that the Kentuckians
are' pushing the line on to Cincinnati
So tnat at last North Carolina is about
to realixe tbe dream of a direct through
line from her most important sespoit
across btr entire territory to tbe grest

Tennessee and Virginia Valley, and to

tbe Ohio and ths northwest. This line

lies at right angles to tbe other railroads,
and can never be diverted. Itwill give
the shortest possible line from Cinoin
nati and the Ohio Valley to ths seaboard,
and will traverse a greater variety of
climates aud agricultural and minsral
productions tban any existing road It
will open up ao immense wealth of tim-
ber and water powers Gen Imboden
writes: "We have sssurances of a

demand for over 600,000 tons per annum
of k the North Carolina magnetic ores

over our line Other Koutuoky roads
will join us at the border " Thus these
fine ores wilt get to Pittsburg iu place
of the African, Spanish and Italians.
This road will also at last bring us three
great mineral fertilisers for want ot
which our agrieulture bas long languish-
ed?salt, lime and plaster. It will
bring a large part of our best iron ores
into demsnd and develop our ooal beds, ;
?od build up furnaces and numerous
otbsr manufactures along its whole
course.

This would indeed be an importsnt
work, and tend more largely to the
benefit of tbe State than other road now

in contemplation.? Haleijh Nevis-Ob-
server.

Extensive Buying of Land.

Hamilton Dessoa, a prominent msn-

ufacturer of Philadelphia, has closed a

contract by which be secured 4,000,000
aeres of land from the State of Florida
This huge transattioo has been in ne

gotiation for several months, and its suo- |
cess wss owing to the shrewd tactics on
the part of the sgents of Mr Desson.
The land acquired, was a part of tbe State
ofFlorida, and under control of tbe Board
ofInternal improvement of tbe State.
Owing to tbe reoent improved value of
the land of Florida, this property bas
bssn anxiously looked after by capital-
ists of New York and Boston. Tbe
tract is situsted north of Lake Okeecho-
bee, and ia nearly all below tbe frost line.

It is Mr. Desson's intention to at once
bogin an emigratiou scheme wbioh will
result in a very Urge addi'ion to the
population of Florida. To this end, he
has already established agenoies in
severel places ia this country, and will

at onee organiie emigrant bureaus ia
England Scotland, Germany, Holland,
and Italy.

Yorktown.

The Wellington Post says that' North
Carolina will be represented at York-
town by <he Governer and his staff, and
twelve hundred picked men of the Ststu
Guard.'" The States seeais to be vieing
with each other, to make the best show
on tnis great occasion, and we have no

fear thai North Carlinn will ba ashamed
oflier citixon soldiery-. We would sug-
gest. however that the appearcnce of the
troops would be greatly improved if all
wore the B*uie kind of uniform?as
recouimetded by Adjutant General
Jones It was this uniformity of dress
wnioh nude Pennsylvania troops so

conspicuously handsome at the inaugura-
tion of President Garfield, and the

! probability is that all the other States
will adopt that plan Let old "Rpe"
do her bust asd show to the world that
her soldiers go to the front in Pesce as

in War. and that whether marching
under the starry cross of the South, or
tho Star Spangled Banner of the Union
she is first. Greensboro Patriot

Poison from bees, hornets, spider bites,
etc

, is iustantly arres'ed by the appiica-
liurfrif' equal parts of oommoa salt and
bickrt) mate of soda, ws! 1 rubbed in oa

the bitten or stung.

Mr. Julius A. Gray, of this city.
President of the C. F. A Y. V. R. II
paid into ths Slats Saturday. 81 050
for interest on ths bonds of his road
that are held by the Tteasury D.pirt-
niont?Buttle Ground

The District Conference for the
Greensboro District, M E Churceh
South, will be held at Kerurrsville on

July 2Sih, we understand that quite a
number ofour Methodist friends contem-
plate attend ng.

We learn from '.he Green«boro Patri-
ot that tlie number of persons leaving
that point for the West snd Northwest
duiing the month of June has been
unusually small. GlaJ to best it.

Vecnor, writing to tho Cincinnati
Commercial, says: 'T regrat to have
to waiu you ol a hot and stormy July,
with frehucu'. disastrous storn.sof wind,
hail and rain throughout those soctions
iu which the Ju:ie storms have been
so severely felt. The month will resem-

ble that of 1880, rather thau 1879
M inufactursrs of t-jbaoco would do

well to use cajtion in cancelling oheir
tsimps, as Colldctor Young ha, just seis-
ed thirty different email lots of tobacco
for lite rcsson that the mo of the die had
so mutilated tho leual number on the
stamps, as to render it impossible to dis
cover the real number of the stamps.

Cigarette smoking is doing vhis coun-

ti y a great deal of good snd should be en

coura b 'cd. It is killing off ull the use-
TSsVyoung men aud making more room

lor men ofsense.
?The Press gang hsd a grand time

on the occasion ol the meeting of the
Association at Winston. Toa»Winston
isas gave them a reception they will nut
soou lorget, and Dr Blackuall woand up
the festivities by getting the whole body
to hii tr s new hotel at Morebead, where
they syent Saturday nights usd all day
Sauday. C>pt S A Ashe was eleetej
President fori.hu smuing ye*r.? Locus ts
are appearing ia tha s*u'.bwest snd
western 3-.t'e«.? Hiute Jjurnil

North Carolina can bosst of having
orodual iwsnty fivs out of lifiy five ot
all the known gems, or nearly I.all
flost of the geais di-*coverrd in the Stste
have been acciuent finds on the surface
of the ground Only twj genus are uow

being minded iu this State, aud, strange
ly, they are both 'ound in tbe same mine,
the''Roberts Mine," in Alexander coun-
ty, where the ttue emerald and tbe new
geui, hiddenite, are rbtaincd.

The Rome Conrie.r estimates thst
Georgia farmers pay out for commercial
fertilizer $6,000,000 per annum, the
eoascquince ot which is penury at home

sod palaces sbroad Tho profits of the
ootton crop sre absorbed by strsngers
The Souih would bo the richest country
in the woild if she would live more
withiu herself. Peoples Press

We learn that the commissioners to in-
spect the Western Nott'i Carolina Rail-
rnad, having unde an examination, were

favorably impressed with ths condition of
and that Gov Jarvis sod

Treasurer Worth, a majority of ths
commisipn agreed to extend the time
tor the completion of the Paint Rock
branch four months It is understod
that by the fiirst of November the rosp
will be completed to Paint Rock and to
Pigeon River Under tbe contrsct the
contractors have four years to finish the
Ducktown branch, which it is now
understood they propose to oomplete
withiu thst time.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE?Tha Hop
Bitters Manufacturing Company is one
of Rocbssier's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bittere have reached
a sale beyond all preoedeot, having from

their intrinsie value found their way into
almost every household in the land.?

Graphic.

GREENSBORO

FEMALE COLLEGE.
QBKENSBOBO, N. O.

Ths Met Session of this well known Insti-
tution will begin on Wednesday, 24th August.

TERMS PER SESSION OF 20 WEEKS :

Board and Tuition in full Bngliah course,
$76 00? Charges for extra studies moderate.

tror particulars sppljr lor Catalogue to
T. M. JONKB, President.

Oreevhoro, Jane 30, lggl-tia.

|RO||
\u25a0 A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT 3TRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases ro-

QuirinK a certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Ihjrpeptia, Inter-

mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite. Loss of Strength, Lark of Energy, etc. Enriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new lite to the nerves. 1 hey act

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Bekliing, Had in the Stomach, lJeartbym,etc. The only

Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or giro

hea<laelie. Sold by all druggists. W rite for tho ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading? ter-t free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
GEORfiE TV. HINBHAW. W. M. HINSHAW.

SPBING AND SUMMER OF 1881.

HINSHAW BROTHERS,

WINSTON. N. C.,

Four years ago to day wo opened oar first stock of GOODS in one of ,he build-

ings we now occupy. Not satisfied to remain where we started we liav. Irom tiwie

to time added to our building and stock so that we can sutely say that we now ha**

the most complete Stoie Rooms in the State. We have in uso two of BAItS

best ELEVATORS by the tuemaof winch wo h.»ve easy access to all parts of the

ten Rooms in our Block all ot which are filled with Merchandise of evry descrip-

tion which we buy at lowest prices, mostly from manufacturers and which we sell

IN OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENTS, WHICH ARE THE LARGEST
IN TOWN, wo will duplicate lu prices uoy bill of au ordinary amount boughl in

snv market, freight taken imo consideration
OUR RETAIL DEPARTMENTS ARE TUB MOST COMPLETE IN WIN.

STON. We call especial atteutlon to our llue of

DRESS GOODS,

KIMMINGS, LAWNS, PEQUETS, SUITINGS, NOTIONS. PARASOLS

COTTON ADES, CAcSIMERES. BOOTS AND SHOES.

HT\CIIESTER VIRGIKU AND MU-ES' PHILADELPHIA SHOES A SPECIALTY

OUR STOCK COMSItSTS IN I'ART OF

400 Suits Men's and Boy's Clothing.

40 Cases Hats.
85 Cases and Bales of Dry Goods.
50 " Notioiß.

100 Bags CofTeo.
50 Barrels (sugar.

75 " Syrups.
150 Kegs of Nails and Horse Shoes.

SPLENDID STOCK OF

STAPLE HARDWARE,

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.

TIN WARE, HOLLOW WARE AXD QUEENSWARB

I.N I.AROE QUANTITIES AND GREAT VARIETY.

2,000 Doiens Coats' Spool Cotton at Naw York Prioes.
2 pounds Sole Leather.

20.000 pounds Meat and Lsrd.

White Lead, Oils, Varnishes, &e.

We intend to make it to the iulsrest of every one to corns sod see us, sod ws is-
vita you to do so.

7,500 litJ) of On Celebrated Star Brand Tobacco Manure for Sale this Spring.

Buy your goods of us asd sell your Tobacco at our Now \\ arehouse, (PAoE 3)
whsn completed and you will corneas near gettiug the worth of your money in

Merchandise, and the worth of your Tobacco in money si you oao gel in this wide
world.

COME ONE, COME ALL,

Respectfully j
May 14th, 1881. ELYSIIA W BROTHERS.

STILL ALIVE AND KICKING.

JOHN F. GRIFFITH, FRANK L. MOORE, ISAAC H. NELBON,
01 Davie Couuty. Of Stokes County. Of Stokes County.

A BIG SHOW COMING !

A 'though we have been driven out of the Joyner blook by fire, we beg to !el the
publie know that our business is going on as if nothing had happened. Ws art

now located od ths Ogburn Corner, where we bate on view a Large, New aad

Well Selected

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Notions, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Queenswsre, Willow-War*

Sole Leather, Baooc, Salt, Ac., Ao. In fsot everything kept in a First Class Btore.

Ws are now open and earnestly solicit our many friends snd iormer oustomsrs ta

BE SURE

snd not bay goods befors giving us a look in, a* we are satisfied sra are fally pra-

pared to give entire satisfaction.

All floods #uara»lo®4 as Repr (sealed.

We are jast starting and intsnd to build ap sn honest trads by fair dealing.

Griffith, Moore Co.
Winston, January, Bth. &


